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THE DroEcr TAXES.--Compulsoryprocoocíingo fór tho oolleotíoh bf ó. quotaof $20,000,000 direot taxea duo in tho
Southern States have been suponded
ainoç August 0, 1866, by order of the
Seoretary of tho Treasury of that date.
Boards of Commissioners had been
appointed, but their books, records nod
papers were ordered to be transmitted
to the offioe of the Commissioner of In¬
ternal Revenue. These books, it is
stated, exhibit a lack of system, but the
proceedings of the commissioners nre
recorded with sufficieut clearness to
enable the present commissioner to ró¬
same the collection of the tax. Instruc¬
tions have, therefore, been issued to the
officers of internal revenue to make
complete descriptive lists of thc lands,and to assess the taxes upou them. Thc
arrears due from the Northcru States, it
is reported, are also to bo collected as
soon as possible.
The San Francisco Bulletin is respon¬sible for this: "A day or two ago, a child

was born in tho Buburbs of tho city, with
two heads. One of the heads was so nt-
taohed to tho body, that, iu tho opinionof tho attending physician, it was nei¬
ther useful nor ornamental. He there-
foro determined to amputate it, and did
so successfully. Tho child is still livingand is doing well-better than could be
expected under the circumstances."

Special ONTo-ticsos.
CHOLERA!-Tho following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louie, to J. N. Harria,
Esq., ofNew London, Conu. Mr. W. ie a gen¬
tleman of high respectability, and during tho
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis,
watched the result of the application of thc
Pain Eillor for this disoaso, aud his testimony
can bo relied upon with the utmost confidence.
DEAR Sin: You recollect when I saw you in

January last, my oxpressing to yon my most
sanguine expectations that PAVÍS' PAINKILLER would havo a tremendous sale in thcWest this season, and my anticipations havebeen more than realized, and tho testimonyof thousands who have used it has been thatthey would not be willing to go to bcd at nightwithout it in tho houso.
On the appearance of the cholera in thiscity, such was tho confidence in tho PainKiller as a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears ordread of tho cholera, as long as they had thePain Killer by them, and hundreds took itdaily as a preventative, for no person canhave a derangement of the bowels or diar¬rhoea, if they use this medicino. This wasthe security and confidence of hundredsacquainted with it, and when their friends

woro attacked with tho Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in largo quantities,and In every case whon it has been taken in
any of tho firBt stages of this disoaso, it has
proved successful.

I oonaider it an infallible remedy. I havenot heard of any individual in any family whoused-tho Pain Killer when attacked, hutspeedily rocovcrod.
The clerk informed mo that ho administer¬ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediato relief, but still itshould bo given quickly, for when the dis¬

cbarge of ''rice water" "has begun, tho hopeof life has fled. Should this disease make its
appearance among you, as in all probability itwill, be not alarmed ; you and all others therehave tho remedy, and I am confident if thoPain Killer is used, not a singlo death by cho¬lera will occur in your city. Respectfully
yours, A. T. WOODWARD.

JUS" The Pain Killer is sold hy all dealers in
Family Medicines._Aug '2 l!|lmo
WEDLOCK-THE HAMS OF CIVIL

SOCIETV.-Essays for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, and tho
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true positioniu life.' Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia. Pa._ May 24 Hmo
"ÜV DABNEY MORGAN it CO.,~YS. THE
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THE
BANK OF THE STATE OF SOCTH CARO¬
LINA, ET AL. CHARLESTON COUNTY,
COMMON PLEAS, EQUITY SIDE.-A11 per¬
sons, depositors in thc Bank of thc State ot
South Carolina, or auy of its branches, hav¬
ing claims upon enid Dank, are hereby noti¬
fied that by thc decreo of his Uonoi Judge
CARPENTER, made in this cause, and dated
May 7th, 1870, they must prove their claims
before mo on or before the fifteenth (15th)
day of August next, or else they will he barred
from all participation in the Assets of said
Bank or claims upon tho St ato ol South Caro-
lina.
Depositors must present their claims, sus¬

tained by affidavit, similar to those requiredfor claims upon executors or administrators,stating distinctly when thc deposit accountbegan,and when it ended.
The Deposit Books must in every case beproduced if in oxistenco.

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Referee.Charleston, S. C., No. 15 Broad street, overPeoples' National Bank, June 22, 1870.
Jone24.30JulC.9.13,20,23,27.80.A3,.r),il.lli131l 5.

THE BROOKS REVOLVING
Cotton Screw Press.

FIRST PREMIUM last yoar at New Orloahs,Memphis and in Mississippi. Send forciioularto W.8. HENERY, Charleston:GOLD¬SMITH ii KIND, Columbia; or
F. A. CONNOR,Aug 4 lino General Agent, Cokesbury.
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ARROW TIE.
5--«^¿^^¿¿¿r

THE "ARROW TIC" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, previous lo the latewar-and sales of considerable (piantitv weremade hero in 1801.
Since the war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton ismade.
The manufacture and sale of that TIE is theexercise on the part of McCOMB of un unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo hy all dealers in Iron Tio« and

country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.BOBEBT MURE it CO., General Agents.
Charleston, 8. C.CHAULES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, 8. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.July IQ_gao

Exohange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hour«-where you can alwaysfind tho best of WINES, ALES,LIQUORS,CiGARS, 4c. Fresh Lager Beor on ico.

UUÍ/JÍ vjx- iiXUUXLiX»UXV£i--L/UilllIlUeU.
But tho causes of fiction, so uuiteti,

must all bolong to 4&u of thea^classes,rind, except iu actionyfor tb^fwcclosnreof mortgages, must ufTccfJ*lflTtbc partiesto tho action, and not require different
places of trial, and must be separatelystated. In actions to forecloso mort¬
gages, tho Court 8lan.ll have power to ad¬
judge aud direct tho payment, by the
mortgagor, of nuy residuo of tho mort¬
gage debt thrit may remain unsatisfied
after a salo of tbo mortgaged premises,in cases in which tho mortgagor shall bo
personally liable for tho debt secured bysuch mortgage; and if the mortgage debt
bo secured by tho covenaut or obligationof any person other than the mortgagor,tho plaiutiff may make such person a
party to action, and the Court may ad-
judgo payment of the residuo of "such
debt remaining unsatisfied after a sale
of tho mortgaged premises against such
other person, and may enforce such judg¬ment as in other cases.

SEC. 191. Every material allegation of
tho complnint, not controverted by the
answer, as prescribed in Section one hun¬
dred aud seventy-two, and every mate¬
rial allegation of new matter in the an¬
swer, constituting a counter claim, not
controverted by the reply, as prescribedin Section one hundred and seventy-sixshall, for purposes of tho action, bc
taken, as true. But the allegation ol
new matter iu thc answer, not relatingto a counter claim, or of now matter in n
reply, is to bo doemed controverted bythe adverse party as upon a direct denial
or avoidance, as the cause may re¬
quire.

CHAPTER VI.
MISTAKES TX rL-EAlUNO, AND AMENDMENTS.

SEC. 102. Material variances, bow provided for.
SEC. 193. Immaterial variances, bovi

provided for.
SEC. 191. What not to bo deemed i

variance.
SEC. 195. Amendments of course ant

after demurrer.
SEC. 190. Amendments by the Court.
SEC. 197. Court may give relief in casi

of mistnko.
SEC. 198. Suiuga party by a fictitiou

name.
SEC. 199. No error or defect to be re

garded unless it affect substautin
rights.

SEC. 200. Supplemental complaiut, an
swer, and reply.

SEC. 192. No variance between the alic
gation in a pleadiug aud the proof shul
be deemed material, unless it havo ac
tually misled the adverse party, to hi
prejudice, in maintaining hid action o
defence, upon the merits. Whenever i
shall be alleged that a party has been s
misled, that fact shall be proved to tb
satisfuction of the Court, and in what rc
spect he has beeu misled; and thereupothe Court may order the plcnding to b
amended, upon such terms as shall L
just.

SEC. 193. Where tho variance is n(
material, as provided in tho lust Sectioi
tho Court may direct tho fact tobe foun
according to the evidence, or may ord<
an immediate amendment without cost

SEC. 194. Where, however, the alleg:tion of the cause of action or defence t
which the proof is directed i.i not proveínot in some particular or partículaonly, but in its entire scope and meai
ing, it shall not be deemed a case of vi
riance, within tho lust two Sections, bi
a failure of proof.
SEC. 195. Any pleading may be on<

amended by the party of course, witbo
sosts, and without prejudice to tho prseedings already had, ut anytime with
tweuty days after it is served, or at ai
timo before tho period for nusweringexpires; or it can bu so amended afc ni
time within twenty days after tho servi
of the answer or demurrer to s'ueh plea
mg, unless it be made to appear to t
Court that it was doue for thc purposof delay, and the plaintiff or defeuda
will thereby lose the benefit of a circi
»r torin for which the cause is or maynoticed; and if it appear to the Cot
that such amendment was made for au
purpose, the some may be stricken otand such terms imposed as to tho Cut
may seem just. In such case a copythe amended pleading must be servedthe adverse party. After the decision
a demurrer, either at a general or specterm, the Court may, in its discretion,it appear that tho demurrer was iut
posed in good faith, allow the partyjilead over upon such terms as mayjust. Ii the demurrer be allowed for
cause mentioned in the fifth Hld)-divisof Sectiou one hundred aud sixty-sevthe Court may, in its discretion, :i
upon such terms as may be just, or
the action to be divided into as nu
act ions as n\ay be necessary to the p
per determination of tho causes of net
therein mentioned.

SEC. 190. Tho Court may, before
after judgment, in|furthoranitc of just:and on such terms us may be proiamend any pleading, process of proceing, by adding or striking out tho nt
of any party; or by correcting a mist
in the name of a party, or a miBtaki
any other respect; or by inserting ot
allegations material to the case; or, wtho amendment does not chango f
stantially tho claim or defenoe, by cforming the pleading or proceedingthe facts proved.

SEC. 197. The Court may likewiseits discretion, and upon such termF
may bo just, allow nu answer or repl,

oe niauo, or other Act to bc dono, afterthe time limited by this Act, or, by anorder, enlarge such time; and may also,in its discretion, and upon such terms ns
may bo just, at any time within one yearafter notice thereof, relieve a \mrly from
n judgment, order, or other proceeding,taken against him through his mistake,inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neg¬lect, und muy supply an omission iu auyproceeding; and whenever any proceed¬ing taken by a party fails to conform iu
any respect to the provisions of this
Code, the Court may, iu like manner,nnd upon like terms, permit au amend¬
ment of such proceeding, so as to makeit conformable thereto.

SEC. l'JS. When the plaintiff shall bc
ignorant of tho namo of a defendant,such defendant may bo designated in anypleading or proceeding by any name;and when his true name »hall be discov¬
ered, the pleading or proceeding nany be
amended accordingly.SEC. 199. The Court shall, in everystage of action, disregard any error 01defect in the pleadings or proceedings,which shall not affect tho substantial
rights of the adverse party ; and no judg¬ment shall bo reversed or affected by rea-
son of such error or defect.

SEC. 200. Tho plaintiff and defendant
respectively may be allowed, ou motion,to make a supplemental complaint, an¬
swer or reply, alleging facts material tc
the case occurring after tho former com¬
plaint, answer or reply, or of which th(
party was ignorant when his former pleading was made, nnd either party may, b}leave of the Court, in any pending or fu
turo action, set up by a supplementupleading the judgment or decree of auyCourt of competent jurisdiction render
cd since the commencement of such ac
tiou, determining the matters in contro
versy in said action, or any part thereof
and if said judgment be set up by tin
plaintiff, the same shall be without prcjudice to any provisional remedy there
toforo issued or other proceedingi had ii
said actiou on his behalf.

ITITLE VII.
OF TUE rUOVISIONATj REMEDIES IN' CIVE

ACTIONS.
C'UArTEit I. Arrest aud bail.
CHAP. II. Claim aud delivery of peisonal property.
CHAP. III. Injunction.
CHAT*. IV. Attachment.
CHAP. V. Provisional remedies.

CHAPTER I.
ARREST AND BAIE.

SEC. 201. No person to be arrested i
a civil action except as prescribed.

SEC. 202. Arrest in civil actions, i
what cases.

SEC. 203. Order for arrest, by whoi
to be made.

SEC. 20-1. Affidavit to obtain order f<
arrest. To what actions this chapter a]plies.

SEC. 205. Security by plaintiff befo:
obtaining order for arrest.

SEC. 20G. Order for arrest, when
may be made, and its form.

SEC. 207. Original affidavit aud ord
to be delivered to sheriff, and copy to I
delivered to defendant.

SEC. 203. Arrest, how made.
SEC. 209. Defendant to be discbargi

on giving bail, or making a deposit.SEC. 210. Bail, how given.
SEC. 211. Surrender of defendant.
SEC. 212. The like.
Six:. 213. Hail, bow proceeded agaiuiSEC. 211. Hail, how exonerated.
SEC. 210. Delivery or undertakingbail to plaintiff, and its acceptancerejection by him.
SEC. 210. Xo'iee of jnstifieatiou. Ni

bail.
SEC. 217. Qualification of bail.
SEC. 218. Justification of bail.
SEC. 219. Allowance of bail.
SEC. 220. Deposit in lieu of bail.
SEC. 221. Payment of desposit ii

court.
SEC. 222. Substituting bail for <

posit.
SEC. 223. Deposit, how disposedafter judgment in thc action.
SEC. 22-1. Sheriff, when liable as bai
SEC. 225. Proceedings on jtidgunagainst sheriff.
SEC. 220. Bail liable to sheriff.
SEC. 227. Vacating order ol' arrest

reducing bail.
Snc. 228. Affidavits on motion to

cate order of arrest or rednco bail.
SEC. 201. No person shall be aires

in a civil action, except as prescribed
this act; but the sanie shall not lippijproceedings for contempt.St:*'. 202. The defendant may be
rested, as hereinafter prescribed, in
following cases:

1. In an action for the recoverydamages. o:i a cause of action not uris
out of contract, where tho defendan
not resident of the State, or is abou
remove therefrom, or where the act
is for an injury to person or churac
or for injuring or for wrongfully taki
detaining or converting property.2. lu an actiou for a line or penn
or for money received, or propertybezzlcd or fraudulently misapplied, 1
public officer, or by au attorney, so
tor or counsellor, or by an officei
agent of a corporation or banking a
ciati6u, in the courso of his employa
as such, or by any factor, agent, br<
or other person in a fiduciary capat
or for any misconduct or ueglecoffice, on in a professional employm3. In an notion to recover tho poision of personal property unjustlytained, where the property, or onythereof, has been concealed, remove

disposed of, so that it cannot be fouud
or taken by tho sheriff or constable, and
with the iuteut that it should not bo so
found or taken, or with the intent to
deprive the plaintiff of the bcuctit there¬
of.

4. "When the defendant has been guiltyof a fraud in contracting the debt, or in¬
curring tho obligation for which tho
action is brought, or in concealing or
disposing of the property for tho taking,d-itention or conversion of which the no¬
tion is brought, or when the action is
brought, to recover damages for fraud
or deceit.

5. When the defendant has removed
or disposed of his property, or is about
to do so, with intent to defraud his
creditors.
But no femalo shall bo arrested in anyaction, except for a wilful injury to per¬

son, character or property.SEC. 203. Au order for the arrest of
the defendant must be obtained from a
Judge, Trial Justice, or Clerk of the
Court, in whioh, or beforo whom, the
action is brought.

SEC. 204. Tho order may bo made
where it shall appear to the proper of¬
ficer, by the affidavit of tho plaintiff orof any othor person, that a sufficient
causo of action exists, and that the case
from the facts stated is one of those men¬
tioned in section two hundred and two.

SEC. 205. Beforo making the order,thc Judgo or other officer shall require a
.written undertaking on the part of tho
plaintiff, with or without sureties, to the
effect that if the defendant recover judg¬ment, tho plaintiff will puy all costs that
may be awarded to tho defendant, and
nil damages which ho may sustain by
reason of tho arrest, not exceeding the
sum specified in the undertaking, which
shall be at least one hundred dollars. If
thc undertaking be executed by the
plaintiff, without sureties, ho shall annex
thereto an affidavit that be is a resident
and hou.so-holder or free-holder within
the Stale and wortb double tho sum
specified iu the undertaking over all his
debts and liabilities.

SEC. 200. The order may bo made to
accompauy the summons, or nt any timo
afterwards before judgment. It shall
require tho sheriff or constablo of tho
County where the defendant may be
found forthwith to arrest him aud hold
him to bail in a specified sum, and to
return tho order, at a place and time
therein mentioned, to the plaintiíT or
attorney by whom it shnll be subscribed
or eudorsed.
But said order of arrest shall be of no

avail, and shall bo vacated or set aside
on motiou, uuless the same is served
upon tho defendant, as provided by law,beforo tho docketing of auy judgment iu
the action; and the defeu dan t shall have
twenty days, »ifter the service of the |order of arrest, in which to answer the
cimpluiut.

[CONTINUED IN ont NEXT. )
BR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

I>EGS the kind indulgence of Ins patients jy nniil after tho session of "American Den- (tal Association." Ho will return for businessahmt tb" middle of August. July M
New Publications.

THE CH Iil.S I'MAH OUEST, bv Mrs. South- Iworth.
The Court and Times of (jucen Elizabeth,by Mis, Aiken, ?2 25."

Tho Caged Lion; u Novel, bv Miss Yonge,11.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spieihagens1 last and jbest novel, *2 00
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, :io yeari Missionaryin India. 11.75.
Prince of Walts' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and thc* East, il.50.Tho Vicar of Bullhamptou, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Dooks for salo at

HUYAN .v McCAKTElt'S Jiookstr.rc.Juue :»

Law Rooks on the New Code.
ALSO, a Vaiiety of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, Ac, for sale bv
April'¿0_BKYAN A MoCAUTF.lt.

Removal ol Bental Onice.
jgjg» Dit. D. L. BOOZER has removed his9H!9uftice to Mr. G. Diercks' new building,on Main ¡street, over the .Messrs. Porter <fcOo.'s Dry Good»' Store, where he t ilers hisprofessional services lo his termer patronsand the public. Juno 28

Time Extended Thirty Bays.
Great Inducements
Trade and Public generally

AT 1 UK

SIA1I1I0TII HOOT, SHOE, HAT
TRUNK EMPORIUM
A. S M Y T II E,MAIN HTIlEET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my pri sentspring and summer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very lar«o andcomplete, in order to mako arrangements fortho fall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timostock will bo taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trado and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.June 28

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

GEO. HUGGINS'
INSURANCEM CY.
ESTABLISHED IN COL UMBIA, S. C., lSi'J.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$26,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT,

iEtna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSBTS sa,ooo,ooo.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1S03.

ASSETS *8,0C0,00O in Oold.

jf3~Thi3 Company insureeagainst Fire only.
No Marine or Life risks takeu, as in most Fo-

Yreign Iuenrancc Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1S21.

Thc oldest Fire Insurance Compauy in tho

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 1SG-1.

Aesets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 18G5.

Assets îlî200,000in Oold.

t.«B*Policies issued payable in Gold or

Cnrrcncy.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERDOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of New York.

Chartered 1S53.

Assets «7,500,000.

Thc above Companies have each made thc

deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, with
tbo Comptroller-General of tho State, as re¬

quired by thc Act of thc General Assembly.

Thc undersigned, has conducted the bu«i- jliesa ot this Agoncy for thc last twenty-one
years, during which period no ca-re ot litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IX COLUMBIA
AND

rrI'ER COUNTIES or THE STATE. I

AU ClitlniK for Lossen

Adjustrd and Paid

At THIS AOBKOYi
GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,

Oiïîco under the ''Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Me-sers. Duffie «fe Chapman's,

Columbia, S.-C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 4m COLUMBIA, S. C.

Tho Executive Committee of the Union Re¬
form Party have appointed the following gen¬tlemen a Committoo to make suitable arrange»
menta for a Mass Meeting of tho people of
Ricbla' I, on TUESDAY, thc IGth inst. Ad¬
dresses will be dolivered by Jndge Carpenter,General duller and others.*

E. W. SEIBELS,Sec'y and Treasurer Executive Committee.
COMMITTEE.Edward Hope, E. Stenhouse,R. O'Neale, Jr., Walter Fisher,John II. Kinsler, John Crawford,W. T. Bookter, A. Smythe,John Frost, Jr., B. D. Senn,Dr. William Weston, J. H. Wells,Warren Adams, John T. Sloan, Jr.,Johu P. Adams, Thomas Taylor,Capt. Edward Pcrcival.W. C. Swaflleld,JCKBO G. Evites, James Kennody,John Dent, William Myers,Capt. W. H.Stack, FamuelG. Henry,Samuel Garner._Aug 3

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF coLuniniA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN aud COUPONS, and execute
orders for tho purchaee and «ale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬ai lc on demand, or at fixed date, bearinginterest, and available in all parts of tho

United States.
ADVANCES mado to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at market rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Et-
chango bought and sold:
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J.C. ROATH, Cashier._Juno 29 9mo

The Office en
OF thc Executivo Committeo of the UnionReform Party is over the Savings Bank.AU persons friondly to the causo, will haveaccess to the roi m at any timo of tho day,where thoy can eeo tho papers, and get thonows. Office, hours from from 9 to ll a. m.aud from 3 to 6 p. m. E. W. SEIBELS,July 28_ Boc, ana Treas. Ex. Com.

Pure Brandies.
14 PIPE Jas. HennoBsy's 1860 Cognac4b 1 Pipe " u 1865 ...

.{ pipo Brandenburg Freres 1835Boiog Importer's Agont for salo of all Fo¬reign Wines and Liquors offered by me, I cangive coual iuducomenta to tho trade- any Job¬bing 1ÍOU30 in New York or Baltimoro canoffer. GEO. SYMMEBS.?Tune 23___Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, iluo Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allLind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams .t Co.'a Banking Houso. Deo 16

Fine-Bud Cordial.
Manufactured byK. BARRY cfc CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.THIS delicious COHDIAL ia made from theyoung buds of tho Pine, and its use woconfidently recommend to those who sufferfrom Throat aud Luug Diseases, as well asthose who suffer from Rheumatism and Dis¬eases of thc Kidneys.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,Manufactured by B, Burry <£ Co.This CORDIAL is made from the fruit ofthe «'3ittor, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very fino. Thc valuable properties* of thoBlackberry are well kuown.
lM*:±xx-t Oo2**c3Lia,l,Manufactured by R. Barry <fc Co.This Cordial is matte from the fresh plant.Thc uso of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti-Spasmodic, is known to all.We offer to tho public the above Cordials.They aro our own manufacture, and aro madefrom the best materials. The spirit used isthat from the grape; (wo uso no other;) thesugar is the finest refined, and tho other in¬gredients are all fresh and pure. These Cor-dihls are entirely free hom dinga and theessential oils, so much used at the presentday in Gie manufacture of Cordials, Bittersand Liqueurs. The Blackberry is slightlyspiced; the fithcrs are without spice.Independent of their medicinal qualities,these Cordials will be found grateful mid plea¬sant as bevorages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not bo used beforo the morningmeal. IL BARBY cfc CO.

B
Fuiton Market Pickled Beef.,UFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams, NSmoked Beef,Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for :-ale uvMarsh 8 E. HOPE.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

? - . »? » ??

WE have about $10.000 iu CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realize on
this Spring, and wc- are anxious to

get rid of tome of i;, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is thc largeet, in our

line, that has over been brought
tc thia city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Larg'; line of
BOY * AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
style? ol MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Best F it ting SHIRTS, lt is now

generally admitted that we aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Cali and examine
for yonrsolves.
B. «Si W. C. SWAFFIELI).

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskey,THE H1BEUNIAN, is something ont of thoordinary run. Call and see mo, on Washing¬ton street. BICHAND BARRY,April 7_Proprietor.
Drinkists, go to Pollock's,


